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ж______________________________ _ ____ _________ Nnnce.—The Monday Evening Boat
1 гом of ihe scene ro strangly imprewed en it* mind French (opinions of tki Queen s Speech. ____________-———------------ —-—for Windsor will be disconlinuetf (fie I4S-

timt during sleep it was evidently, ш imagination. __The Paris papers almost all comment SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER 0, J848. ma:mjer of this season, only one boat
'‘■•так (Tb-r«..y)bf^t- .

moat satisfactory character. The Journal arnved at the time of oar paper gomg to ? Tc..»..ro-*« ■ "ДЕ*»
A, № say,.'- Queen Victoria yeater-, preaa. ^ Г,Л"*Г *Льп“
day, in person closed the long session of № Lixvth.wt Oorraaoa. ні" n in 'lbo Chair, ihe foUowinff *>illl«n>«n w.to
the English Parliament The speech hriww>. ,on, ibron/ti tb.rro.inc.1. .rm.J »t ,,,c„d Director,:- .
which she delivered on the occasion was lb, Ямі m thwCHjr an и™е.у і.л. r nt gmitH, of рипи» і L R. Dsjrow, at
well received by public opinion in Eon
cion, and it has been equally »» at Pans. fJ# WM feeei<ed at hi* lodging» wnh ■ wl.it* from gyire€,on, * /ardine, S! Waa chneen /resident.

which*^1 rL^recem^ taken place in Ire її*. morning he the ^ Burner Wmn СякшгГ is An

land, and the interest which is justly at- Erat.ru Conntied. _ nmnn given in .
lacked to them, the passage in the speech д mel,nrho!yecciden« hee occurred et • Regatta Ôbtniiwj'nMMtcelebrity ihrooghont'ihe country, 
which was lookod forward to With the Qnebec. by the opranm* of either ibreenT loor aod deservedly ten, if ene may гаї/ про" the stale- 
greatest impatience at London, as well as «tiling bust» anAgedin Jh* manu of ihiwa who have owd it This rejo*"
in Pari, was that in which the Qoeen drowning of Mvarol panoiWOoMKowog : Mould ont ha cl.w.d with Ida thooaand ood 01»
«n I ans. was mat m wnicn i. nornhar had not boon «emitted, but . „mimmaiif iba d,v. The formola enmei
would make mention of the relations of knoWa ,0 bava bean drowned horn 00a ftnm a diringoiahad Phyaieian and il if carefully

Britain with the continental boat. ------ * , .. , , eraeerad by an erparieoced chamiet. It baa done
powers - or, in other words, in which she Admiral tore* had "'"'"rf *ЇІ*У "much gooil alreedy end may it do mnch More, 
would much on the question of ponce or ХЩЖУЗІЇ A,„ra „

war. The pi.hlic liavc been much satis- by nomarooe friends and reaidsnta on
find in learning that Ihe amicable relations lho |,|,nd.
of England and France have never been f-«il. «tbOw
interrupted, ami that the English Oo- The .Agncultnral Fair and Cattle Show 
vernment considered it was able, through was held yesterday ; and wt. are1 happy to 
the royal speech to express a hope that say that rt fcr eseeaded anyth,ing of the 
the peace of tho world would be mam- kind we have seen here. The Cattle ex 
tained. May this hope not bo disap- hibited were very fine: among which 
pointed! May tiie destinies of European several speeirnena of the Ayrshire and 
Civilization not l,e delivered over to the Alderney breeds wonld have been thought 
chances of brute force ! This is the wish superior in any country, 
which every friend of humanity must The Miowir.g .a a fiat of lb. угатите awaldad- 
form ; it is tho benefit which the union of B,„ 3 y,„ „м holt, Gin Gilbert.
Franco and England may secure to the - 2 year did Colt, - John MAvity. 
world ; and it is what tho speech of tho The Judge# being Mew*. Evaneon, É. Siroonds,
Queen gives us every reason to hope for.” S‘ WhhMI*er.

_^*#(!cpth was found to l>o twer 
and the width eight feet. Sin 
exist in the neighbourhood, 
traced for several miles.

Net the least interesting 
discovery is the evidence of 
tiqnity of the Workings, 
were growing open tho ea 
accumulated in the diggi 
which, directly over the la 
copper, proved to be four hi 
old ! Reneath it were trui 
that had previously decayed 
and the whole depth of soil 
piocess of time had accum 
this antique furnace was eigl 

This mine ie about four r 
•^rhe large mass of copper 

removed from its place, som

ftn . . Vnobiwi ) Tho Biehop then long continued cheering ) Thus, while prnpngat- 
Ÿ ZUaZi m ravNhti when A* naliva of British ing in onr colonies ihe brat blessings to mankind ,
?f\. emhrac#d Christianity he ttecame. like (he whirh human instrumentality can atm f-1’. . . •■ÜÎLiï înd rejected of men ; and in venerable society is f-nd. where we delight to cued, frequently .taru^,
Redeemer, UMPJ’™ u J . . . g .. аІЛ» in the area! Controversy , exclamation* of alarm.

Tbv Rev. Or. lfNeiie Лей сіте ferwenl to ' Д PPpb.y believe her еумепе lo be by »n ehl men from Gbmmp epperemly rboiil60
weoud ihe leeutmii*. end wee received wilh Mver.l end t-.im-il consent to recognise II ». “h’,5* ^»Гііг!Г bôtüme m b»*»fm,h". b'eîÎ
rounds of eppleu™. When i, bed «Wed b. cm.,nui,,. ,» .„con,.,. « «, ..do. і,„Лои,
«оке oe.,1, « follow, :-Iu compli.m-e « lib lb, feeling ,be. Л., at топ ,.,Г d dung r. bi« when il. До,be, eubk,
I.quew ef ihe Commit,«. Ibroogtllbeir *•»•»«« «.le.omo оГ "f .ÏL „*w ami betook il in hie arms liil be end il were .arid
lar>Tlh..ain,Kbplea«re,n r*delowe»nd lhU »an»m «"J 'EKïl h a^^. Ьот^іі^ Mread^ Thîî Tbe, ware tWeerV Inst .hat wa. lakan frem tbc 
reeolnliim, propewd b, the Right Rev. PraUie^-- b.nveen iham.^ihat oome airf abroad ,^ l b.y -r(r,k The „,ніг follow1» hand, ere much burnedтг'ІйГ^М . b, keeping M lb. chain, -bleb inereaaed m

eâHeèt'WttWSS ;ær».r=:.ïïl.-K-SSr.v."ï 2Xfë№agS£££
of ile'calhnllcii. from Л. r.a.tan,l Wea', and Ib, Лі^пігу aroimwjjro*lobe parue, to any .neb ^ ,bo n/,e„h,|ew,
plain, .traigblforwaid ami bo.ioesshk.' rompmoii.r. Toe of t.ngland .olemnly PP |h,ir PIa:oplo. when a fonlala
which ,an b..o jii.l heard from Ihe R-gbl Ray priornyt and bind, all b-r m,nn«.fi« by a , h ,,om h«fi. and met Ihe tame fate
Prelate will commend „«If to your «« " M n.o-t .nlemn vow to keep up the cnntro.n ay *»• ' wh„ gd „«.) „ before. She. ,n conrc
f cannot refrain from noticing the addrer. which to man,that andet.c, »,im.-i,y *" doe. Ro- M  ̂ ,,f having a chance of ,a.-
preceded i, -nffereem piety memed only checked mam.m. Wbataecr poll.,c tone ah. may ...nmo TKn - ,„d remained, .he «id. perfeefiy
b, charity, tempered wuh a deep een« of re.pnn„ f„, „ „n-е. and for a purpose ,o ihe «.te«.ed of mg bw ^ p,„„de„r. bad inn,fried,
bill,, (Loodebee,,) If milled..,.,on of labour England; ro far from an, conlenied and peac.abte »™f , „ay ,o oacap. which ah. did no,
allniied la OS 1 Asli feel disposed lo speik on " 1 division of tlie world, she claims ail Ihe world ps- ani K|v ’ И
different subject to those who have preceded me- her own. England not escepied ; and she н ifideh- **P* ^ f ^ $ doWn a С„„8І.
if nnabla lo rarer In faet. which I bare wimewwd. t,gable ;n her laboure In obmm fud and I'nda^Utbd W p h„M ,„p„ ,hnt wa. ende.-
eilher ,n India or New Bmn.wick, I abonld «peak „„„„„on Mence_ her e.-aee.e.. aciivily. both by “ r rbri.ver. in him. he did nm Caleb
to fact. w. can wimem arnnnd n^-1 »m «т У on fund and force Force I. feihng her eje" in her 'J mj(| bimwir, ,hi. Ihe mnmem for
will think it I. in perfect keeping—filling np Ihc „„„a cry on Ihe .even bill., while franil IS fa.nnr my,vir, ,„J in an m-lant he plunco.1
branch of Ihe labour allotted to me in tbn eopport i„g bar even in ill. ciladel. of llie Cbiirch of Fuag- „r,„ i,,_„ deeper:,lo elfoit, indeed.
Of ibi. .ooeiy. (Hear, bear Before! ad.ertlo |,„d Ala. for onr fallen «еЬітп. bob h«n ronsi,,eri ho r„„,d ,„„„_b„l ho eight bold
Ibi.aaliprt I W„h in ray «roe,lung «.peeling (bote who ha.n denerled them (So.,-, end ttnwe Who Mil ,„d after being earned op end down ™ tho
members of our church who would wish to spend a occupy their posts, though they h ive dnsejfted iheir was saved
puni..:,of Ikei, lime in .„me „Г onr colon,c, ll principle.!. (Hear, hear hear.) Sir.tb,i.l,amiy « in lhe early pari of the .ail di.a.ler,
wa. only Hie «her day Ural 1 received a Idler from and Run,an,«т ar, MM>%. ”"V f" .f, had let hc.-.elf. down with a rope, and had got, 1

an in f.eorge I own. Demcran, who opposed to one another. It is he real and fn. il or vrrv near a niece of„nan, mallei, requiring hi. presence II, object of each, when Mrly. Р'Г‘', nndunrjwr,. 'J b;i( "0 ,oimJ ,,„dlh f dcccndad. than 
Ibi. country, woo'd be Willing pay the pa.a.ige edly admin,atered. Indeauny the other. " <-hr » h j„. „( lho troubled «a. and ftdcea of wreck
from il.:, connu/ and bnme again, together with tianity were on,ver.ally triomphant. ,hire would w*rt„„limd l,„. twmted her np twofold a. n
hi. board and lodging., and XdO. In any brolhrr remain a Romania! upon earth, not a man, hefin lifelem lindv wae fe»t fixed
willing perform hi. duties fur 12 nnmlha. I woman, or child, lo find Bod e service perfect firee- , rone, mat hail warped round ll and at every
.peak in the hearing of.-оте of the /onager bianrh . do,,,. (Hear, bear ) Thwenrt of .mcoii.y found J - J f,„ ,,r (l„ billowy llicio wa. tin. wnf.il
of our clergy, wl.i. may perhaps be willing In Vo-• , fault willia. eiccwive. and we am nvked ll., adopl • n|fd The living we
Innlecitlhoir service, f,., twelve month.. (Cheer. ) , ,„cb extrema l.nguag- ; why hot ndm, _ll.at На Г , ^........ CIMlld п0І,У,ьРr,f„„. „* live.
We hare lately beard much about emigration. 1 mani.m і. СІ,Г«і.піі/ though much corrnpled, " p„0, VVo aim ob.er.ed e

rcmaikablo how oinigration a,ai„l. CnOO.cled s,r. I answer that 1 know not.. mid cannot ilmrw . f„„„, with a child cla-ped fimily m her
"111. population in tin carhe.-ibi.iory of the world. | what in meant by eorr.pt divnrny. I tie tern, are bat life poifeclly einnct."
The command was ilns.—‘ Bo frimful am! n.itlli- rontrsdiclory. I can ns en«i’y mwlvreVm.I lishi ! п»ш*« ° 3 1
plv anil replenish ihe earth and subdue il." The \ |e„d 0r heavy fualliers. I can ns easily underetarid 
former pert of the command is obeyed to tho letior, I earth ihat will not gravilato, or sloam that will no; ,
the litfcr hut tardily so, until we aro driven to thn expand. U our church Chris'-m / (C-rios ol those аііГиі.у
oninfiil nf*ces<ity of emigration. The earth nmdl “Yes, yes.”) Yea—then Romanism cannot ho. befics which aro occasionally
ba replenished and aulidmd. (il.ar, boar, end (No, irn.-j Our gr-al pi   ISi.nnp ftiiilcfi on nee of lho pm,he ha. Mb
Cheers.) The ohjecl of this society is to propagiio says. “ Every thing is what it is, and nothing e.se. plunder being lm less than *,<,UUU. un
?h A* colonie# tho («uspel, Ilia everlasting Gospel If our church be true. Romtnnm must be false, and afternoon a Mrong
of tho eraco of Ood, as u it revealed in tho Scrip whnt is filse cannot be Christianity, and ought not s.joaro. iron-bound_ containing A 
turcs, and as it is defined in the Articles, enjoined l(, be cnlleff by the eacrcd name. (Cheers ) In was sent frorti the firtfi or MeMtt. 
in the I names and exemplified in Ihe history of u,j9 the consisiency of Romanism н worth of our fleet-street, addressed to I weody & Co , hanker* 
ihVciiurch of Etigland* (Xpplause.) In thioftbe imitation. She does not call us Christians to be Truro. Cornwi,AL U was f™"**

. like all good colonists, is not only a planter, frulornieed. but heretics to be coerced or burned— instance to Chaplin and Horne s ШШ. Swart
red in cessary I, H very encouraging, Sir. in this great controversy, with-iwo-nccks. I.ad-lane, to be by them conveyed 

in on, fallen world by Ihe pm-occiipied »lale of Ihe n„d ibi. venetahl. aociuly .„pporled a. II і. І,у in lha il.n.l en,,,.. In the !.. Id ,1m
euil with weeds Thorns and thistles shall it the whole Episcopal Bench, unequivocally on tho the next muri.mg a box, which was sent by t ie 
bring forth* to thee" was the solemn sentence origi „Je of the Christians of the realm m their fidelity ; mad аЬІ^ її
nally pronounced, and weeds have been the natural a„d in oppos.iion to the indifference, tho practical establishment of Messrs. ТЛвейГЛ Co., i«ml d« Its
nrod.iL ever since. Our Missionaiy Bishop lleber, contempt of Cod's word and cuinmaiidment exhibit, being opened it was found to contain
J 6ftS.w".”.l who graced our „I h, on, men. tin,!, i. mil hope lo, tho than в I,......... Î "ІІ*''““'Æ

n. has indeed Sling Of Ceylon's Isle. - (hat eveiy Christ.anitv of our colonies through our statesmen, t turns out that the s. id box was ьГм«вяА.І 
prospect pleases, and only man is vile f but this hut il.ere may be through this and kindred societies, larger dimension*
must he received as poetic license, since evtn those and our M.ssionary Church. Un this ground I but A>t 11h- address Aefeoft «M -
noxioiis weeds abound both in the jungles of the have much pleasure in commending this cause to.He tation^ «n he 0, f
plains and in the brushwood of the mountains.- favourable regard, the liberal support, and (lie oilier hod bjJj #o «Hlrtl and
Neither are these the only or tho worst weeds jneessa.it agitation of this meeting and of the whole luted. Л e*n,,lî,’n',nff.0'" 1arlived'nî Ï ,d
which wo hove to contend against there and else- ШШь cmnu,unity. The Rev. Dr concluded bv pamed
where. 1» the moral, ns wo I ns in the physical ; seconding the motion, and resumed Ins seat amid АОДА Ш Hh ЩЬ

vily m pnipi,gating Ihe evil and coim'.eiacling III. Lo.s nr nm Ocvan MuxancM-A. ill.,. I................ of ill. * fo1!h:f
good. Our church is not only an expon.nt of lhe beull cunaiilerxblo discrepancy In :ho atalom.il, as olllcell. °|iuil Uni llcrl, III nlili r in discover, if 
direct and saving inilhs of rovelolion. hill also so m ,I,., ,him,bar of per.iim on hoard Ilia Ocean siblo, die parjielra.ors in too lounery.
antagonist oferrol’, particularly of those fittal forms Mottatch at the time she left (he Mersey, wo have
of error, so destructive both in our colonies and at collected Ihe following from atiihontic sources:—
home, which are pressée whit proselytizing zeal Steerage passengers ..............................3*8
by tho missionaries of Antichrist, In this our church f'iret and second cabin .......................... 3*2
follows the example of the great apostle, who not t.'aplum and 
only proclaimed the glad tidings of the gospel, lull 
nisei denounced the fihuhoods of those Jiidaising 
peiveflers who hail introduced what they culled 
another gospel, but what 8Г I'aul said waa not an
other. fi was not a gospel at ell. We may say rut- 
ther, that our church in this is a follower of St. Paul, 
only as he was a follower of dhHet. For Christ was 
hot content wilh revealing the mind of (iod in direct 
fray* of pure white light} he felt that the infirmities 
of fallen man required a more antagonistic dealing 
with error, and Iherofote he exposed and do noli titled 
the falsehoods of the Jews around him. even those 
entrusied’with the highest ecrlvsissticol dignities —
They boasted their tiatiohal descent from Abraham,
Aeir sacerdotal succession from Aaron, and their 
covtrtanl relationship with l»od, while all the time 
they were making vain the Word of God through 
their traditions, and teaching for doctrines the com
mandments of men. Christ rebuked thorn, not 
denying their national nr ecclesiastical privileges, 
but while he freely coitceduu to them that they 
wefre the aaed of Abraham, he told them that they
had eo li.fi deported Iron, bning Mmolo of ЛЬге- . of ,|„ Shipwrecked end llnm.ne
hem. Ih.l they hid become the childrenoT lhe devd. 8 . of y,*,p„„l. „„ lV.dn.ed.,, for the p„r- 
vvlio iee« X liar end . mu,deter r'°m the bcRin ng ^ uf taking into cooeideraiiun the e.rrlce. r.n- 
end that the/ were doing the wo,hi oflhelt Ш. ge|ed b, ,h„ n,„| in ,e,c„i„, the
(liiir. heir.) In happy hiri„nn/-wnh thevo ex. , conllxir.linn on board the I Ice.,I

атеямлїйй». Mn/ev&iitssiKt.
mother church, not only expounding truth hill , comm,„,|e, „I the Air„„»0 ; ,„d l icilviick
expo.mg.nd dennuncmg r.lxehuod. Onr vener- Jem|1M д „„„ „f money we. nlep vide,І Ш Ihe 
able enciety doe. not pre.umo "> ІІ,Гf °„Г ,ho Mr. I.illledele'e yulch. It ii mtended 
ri.fll.1 ofi paHixen eepect of oi fi liuly Cethulic h,„m, x. .non k. the teepebli.e
fchomh i hot l.king h.r .ol,mn .t.nd »" 'b. ho.rd of ll1v, been edjml,„l. The

ndittott of the Brilieh Reloiihi'ion.e heinnt only wfiil.cn mille l-rince de J,.inville end
1er., truly Ihel Holy Bcripmree ,he Doc d'Ann.ele remrnm* Hunk, on lhe pelt nl

ihing. n,c«.ery in , ,h. mwn for iheir exertion, tinting the but..... .. ,.r
tvo.er.i.llf oi.m.l the Iredmon monger, ihel р(0П,Д , „.pi, received on
wheteverno, teed in Holy Scriptoree. nor mey w bJly e,p„„.„, iheir gr.iliHc.linh.
he btoved thereby, t. noliHMtttredol an/ menmbe ,/pr„,inR ,L„ pr.i.e of tin, veHoba pet-
belfeved .. en efiticle of feuh. or be ,іет Ги.ІГ,і«І.ЬііІ,« ee.inj lho pour omi,renie,
вагу or requisite to salvation. She not only declares " 1 ,h.. • itruly that original sin is the fault and corruption of M.sckLU#kon4 Глктіси *«s - l ho Prince de 
lhe nature ol every man but argues controversially JomviKe lel\ Д, 10 for two неї men of itm Atlonso 
that original sin does noi consist in the mere follow- named Franci.ro «la Si và and J ni.» Candid.», who 
ing Adam s example, a* the Valagiane do vainly exerted themselves courageously during the dread 
talk. She not only declares truly that the offering 
of Christ once made, is the only etiisfitction for sir., 
whether original or actual, bnt also argues contro
versially that the sacrifice of lho mass is a blasphe
mous fable and a dangerous -leceit. (Hoar, hear )
She not only declares truly that we aro accounted 
righteous before God only for ihe merit of Chr 
by faith, and not lor onr own works and doing*, 
and that good works follow after justification are 
not good, whatever men may think <>f them, neither 
do they make those who perform them meet to 
receive grace, but they are the best only fptmauia 
peceata. She*not only declares truly that Christ has 
ordained two sacraments in his church, that is tc 
say Baptism, and tho Supper of the ï.ord, but also 
argues controversially that five other things which 
the llomish apostacy declares to be sacraments —
She not only dcchres truly that Jesus Christ is the 
only M collator between God and man, but also 

:"iy ;!.at the invociwm of saint*, 
mg to i .nagz.s and pictures and rapes, nr® 
things viraiy invented, grounded on no

'

of Rome 
of ihe

.

end is now' in thé Nation a’ 
Washington.

These momentos of anci. 
industry are deserving of mo 
passing notice. They may fc 
as adding te the proof that, 
the discovery of America, a 
on this continent among wh 
had reached a higher grade I 
wandering tribes that have si

Tho fndiane noW living ir 
know nothing of the people 1 
thermo when, these opei 
undertaken. They evince 
offert which does not now 
their present feeble efforts in 
is somewht singular, that am 
so observant and persever: 
of iron remained so whoV 
since some of the Ores, wh 
va«t abundance, and upon 
in the Carp river region, arc 
easily reduced to a valuable 
beat of a common forge. / 
of tho изе of iron might h: 
tbe destiny of that people, n 
said to have done of the ra- 
triumph, in prido of aft and 
thoir almost perished merrtor

Great

Bosova.—We 
Saturday morning last * hostile meeting took place 
on Maryland Hill, in the neighborbemf ef thi# City, 
between W. W. Odell, Esq., and W. Г. V. Jama, 
Esq., late Of Her Majesty’# 58d Regl. Mr. June» 
we* accompanied by T. t. Siréel, Еей, Bsrrtsier 
at Uiw. and Mr. Odell by John Pennefather, Eeq., 
of the Ctown tand Department.

that Mr. June*, efler receiving 
Mr. Odell'# fire, discharged his pistol irt the eir, 
when the second* immediately interfered, an/ See 
matter ef course further proceeding* were stayed.— 
Head Quarlete.

і
We understand

I

Ж
Accident —We regret to learn Aar, yes- + 

terday about ton o’clock, while a little girl, щ 
daughter of Mr. George. A Creighton, was pass- 

Mr. Moftona’ Cabinet Mannfactnfy in 
s fired from the lane 
Benry’s, the painter, 
і or four of which 

n ihe head and face, doing her 
Utie grain of the shot passed

f

ing neaf
Brunswick Street, a gun 
between Mr. Morions and 
loaded with large 
struck the child і 
material ijVjtfffe
through one of her checks, and one or two more 
lodged in the skin of her head, but .Vo believe did 
not penetrate the skull. Another individuel named 
Thomas flaley, who was passing at the time, 
received one or two grains ir. his right thigh, bnt i* 
not otherwise hurt. The guilt/ person 
taken at ouf latest information last évemng, ho is 
said to have left the city.

We have hoard the name Of the supposed guilty 
person named but not wilh anmciotn evidence to 
warrant onr making it public. We trust that tho 
proper authorities will look sharply after this matter, 
and not allow the guilty to go unpunished —IMifat 
Colonitt.

The i.ate Rev. W. Gooswer.t —A neat mnrhio 
monument has been efreéted in the western lain of 
St. Paul’s Church, by the Parishioners of S 
to commemorate the virtues of the late Curate of tho 
Parish, the Rev. W. Cogswell, and ns a token 
of their frespvct fat his memory. — С’йягал Timts.

11. M. Str.AM-si.ooe ScoutioE.—A Statement 
has lately been going the rounds of the paper. Am 
tho noble and veteran Naval Commander in Chief 
on this nation, bad found the Scourgé a iM fftéfib 
nient vessel, and accordingly had condethhêd hef !— 
We rather incline to tho opinion, that evén tho 
Critical eye of Ihe gallant Eafl Could not find fault 
with this Splendid war steamer,—alAOtigh he may 
have thought it necessary (0Htctédtt Ml efficiency, 
by an alteration in her armament. Fnf l/menelricn! 
proportions, and elegance of appeared# generally, 
the Scnutgt is gèfhsps hot surpassed by any steam- 
vessel in the world ; while her powerful engine#, 

i-power, which gives a florae po 
every two and ПАїІГіЩ Ault ПЄсе#ааГііу make
hevîceCAdm!ratth» Right ЙоИ. t*H of ЬмПіІСПаІїї, 

•truck his flag, (red at the talc.) yesterday morning, 
at nine o'clock, oh board the U’tlUfltÿ, 72. Captain 
George Goldsmith, end rehoisted it immediately if 
tho fola-top gallant mast head of the Scoiirge, 6. 
steam sloop. Com. Wingrme, which, vesitel had 
previunsly bent sails, a hit got the steam up ; and at 
ten o'clock the Admiral and suite, accompanied by 
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor Sir John Har
vey, ntid his suite, embarked at the Dock Yard 
Stairs, arid proceeded on board the latter véaael 
under a salute of nineteen guns, from the tl’etlnUp. 
The Scuvrnr. shortly nfier slipped her moorings, and 
proceeded down the harbour. (Some of the batteries, 
ol: the eastern end Western siae of thé ІіагЬоГ, Wèm 
manned by the Rotai ABilléfÿ, and il wai uiidW#- 
stood ihat some etperiments were lo be leated by 
the veteran chieftaiha, ih the blank ammunition 
line. A saltito was fired from George's Island, a# 
UiO Scourge passed down. The party returned to 
the nnrliorag# and landed before itiuiet.—IMyh* 
butt frfefr.

Mr!
a e'ergym 
having imj

wreck alo shot, thrn«-
ihe BULLS.

a Best 3 year old Rail, • Simon Eraser.
" 2 year old do., • R - Jardioe.
" I" year old do., ^ • W. H-iwkes.

The Judges being Messrs. Evaneon, Whittaker, and 
Acton.

Too Moon Corn in Sp.trv.—The Giiia 
Леї Comcrno states, that the price of wheat 
at Сассгся, Est remad tira, at this moment, 
is only twenty two reals per fanengu, 
which is about 2.'!?. per quarter, yet with 
all this low state of prices and great abun
dance, it is doubted whether any very 
considerable quantity - could bo sent to 
England, owing, first of all, to tbe enor- 

expenso of transport to the const, 
from tho defect, or rathor absence, of (lf0S<
means of communication, and also partly pnr ths best Roar and Sow, 
to tho great rise of prices occasioned by ” ” fair of Rigs,
demand to any extent. The letter quoted 
in the Ltuut complains of the abundance, 
ahtl blames the farmers for sowing so 
much, and thereby encumbering thefn' 
solves with a crop which is of no adequate 
value, as they have no means of getting 
lid of it to advantage; and this is pfretty 
much the ease with other corn districts in 
Looh, Salamanca, &c.f thoifgh the naviga
tion of the Üoufro affords some facilities 
to the latter. At Santander, which is (hé 
port to which tho wheat is usually sent 
from Castille, last month, tho average 
price was forty-two reals per fanega, of 
about 4 Is. per quarter.

Political Gaieties : The New Pastoral 
Famiionh.—Ma Duel show# n I tip fa intimate ac-

e riЖ
imported Dairy cow.

Dost Dairy GuW, Thomas Davidson. was notnative Cow
Thomas tVefioR. 
John McSofley. 

For the best 2 year old heifef, R. JafdiCe.
f;. c. Stewert. 
C. Dfrury.

Best Dairy CoW* 
Second beet.

” I year old do., 
Second beet do.,or 2.000 SoverERIN#»—Another of 

concocteu and vi
^ Fatal Disaster in New Yor 
F nceidont occurred on Sunday after 

ing of ihe cofrner stone of a new C 
in New York, at the corner of t.i, 
Avenue П

ft had been inhounced. says the ] 
aid of Monday, ihat (he Right Rev. 
would perforin the services of the Is 
nor *(<me of * r.ew Gntholic Ghufrel

КГ.У
iful! ry mysterious rob- 

brought under the 
!<en place, the

. ТІ
The Aim* Honte. 
Mr. Mctiuifre.

BUTTER AND DRAIN.
[Judges—C. C. Stewart, T: Davidson, and R. 8. 

DeVober. ]
Ror the best f irkin Butter,

” " Roll Butter,
” H Barley, »
” ” Uet#,
” Second best,
" ” Wfiesf,

deal box, about eight inches 
2.ft00 • overe 

freed & To':
t. pnIll’s,

John Clark. 
Patrick Downr. 
John Clsrk. 
John Clark.

J, CunDitigham. 
R. Jardine.

at the corner of these streets, anil tk 
crowd to#ether te witness the ce 
walls of the basement had been hit 
laid over the timbers. About 4 o’eli 
hundred to one thousand per 
floor, when one of the wallls ah 
and hot vefy strongly built, gave 
pre«seo Out by the weight upon it. p 
mass of human beings into the base 
distance of .twelve feet, and again* 
amidst the falling brick and timber, 
confusion and despair that followed < 
bo imagined than described. Abo 
were taken out more or less hurt 
vefy seriously injured. Two Wore 
ately to (ho Gity Hospital. On< 
Patrick Kelly, was so much cftishe 
had eaten for dinner was fotcctl ou 

я Although tbefe wero no outward 
died loon a fief, fifohaldy from aoi 

Uhe boy had botfi legs hrok

society, like all good c 
but also nn ernlicator. i ms i 

r fallen world by the pre
This is rende

VÉOETAÉI.E*. ■
ГJudges— Messrs. Palmer. Aitofi, and Davidaofi.] 
For me best Swedish Turnips, Win. fliavèhs.

" *’ Second best do. J ftigledew.
" " Rest Yellow do. W« flawkte.
»' ” Caff01#, / fngledew:
” " Potatoei, J- lngledew.
” Second, J. Ciifihingliafn
it may be mcntionêd as aiTifitcfesting 

fact, that two bushels tif hats exhibited oti 
the occasion weighed 47 ІЬз. pefr bushel ; 
atnl all tlie satnplês of grain averaged 
considerably over 40 Iba. ,weight per 
hushèl.

At the Dinner after the Fiif the guests were 
regaled with iott.6 very fine Abplos grown by Mr 
Greensloife of Springfield, K. 0. ; wlm has devoted 
much attention (tithe culture of that most agreeable 
and useful fruit, atid has been iitfeihely successful 
in raising various species fully equal in size and 
qttnlitv to ehy ever ImpoMSd Runt the Utiilsd States.

Ziu

wer toof 420 horse

t
quaililnnce with the the temper of the people than 
any of his confreres, and is gaining favour and 
popularity every day, because lie speaks hut ІП the 
Chamber, he writes nol long atticles in the NitiioH- 
ttl, he discoitrsiia tint, hut gives dinners, halls, and 
parties, and tlivs roncilinle* the favour of tho ladies, 
(iy far the must influential portion of the republic 
as they were of the momifrchy, the cunsiiloto, and 
the empire. Rely upon il, Marins! lias destined 

self lo be President of the Republic, atid is 
psrihg the way for his election by the m 
never fail with tho Parisians. While his 
in long solemn discourses to lay down lor the ser
vice of the cun h try their form ties their trtlenta, their 

rgies, thoir teiy lives—he is content to bestow 
good music—wax light* - flowers—Strauss’ baud 
end pretty women. To those who know Paris, 
і here call be blit little doubt ns lo which argument 
has the bettef chance of persuasion. The soirees at 
the Nouvelle Pre#idcftccérë already ns eagerly sought 
after as were those of the Tuileries in the days uf 
Louis I’hillippe. Etiquette is fafr more strictly 
observed, howevefr. IH these assemblies ; and M. 
Marrast fully justifies, by the stfrict courtesy ehd 
amenity of his manners, free from all democratic 
taint, the expression full of Ruieete, of the Duchess 
of L, who, while endeavouring to recollect where 
she had heard the hante, suddenly exclaimed, “Oh 
yes, I remember now—Marrast. Marrast—le Mot he 
that republican who washes hit hands!" These 
pretensions to aristocratic refinement on the pi 
Marrast ate looked Upon by hit brother frepubl 
with A jealous eye. Atid they Ш-nnturedly de 
that in the distribution of the insignia bf tbe

Г -

I very little ressort to believe that lie 
Jane Borna had her right leg had 
fleeter McDougall also had hi* righ 
to led. Another man ws« injured 
The following additional fist uf pm 
from the .New York Sim of the satin 

A hit.

DltOGNOBftCS Pott THR Pa It 1st AN WtN-
InsL’LTINO FaLlrn UfttiAtNfcse.----

mote
TBit :
The salons of Pal is ore filling uheè 
We look forward with ahxiety to the 
winter, and inquire what tone wo tire to 

Tho Fubourg St. Gentiaih 
disposed to asseit it# privilege of 

leading the fashion in everything 
dress, while the Chaussée trÀtitm looks 

cli inclined to political pretensions.—
1 luring the dead season and the absence 
of out notabilities, society has beeti ttiole- 
|y enough. One salon has crept Ihtrt 
favodt* trofti opposition alone. A discard
ed liantЄ ite compagnie (some say femthe 
de chambre) of Madame de Lamartine has 
drawn atuuhii bet- a ceftain set who de
light itt the ilcnigremmit of the fallen 
statosmsman. The lady, who wâhts hot 
for wit and Causticity, lias great eUcceel 
Itt her readings of the poetrs works with 
mureitittl notes by herself. The travels 
are Iter most especial delight, end she 
exposes the deviattotts from il'tim which 
their pages contain with great gltoe.— 
The other evening lhe visit to Lady Iies- 
ter'Stanhope xvns the subject bftliscusshm. 
The story of Lady ttfester’s prediction 
was t end ; the fact bf her ladyship having 
beheld the foot print of the poet, and d<F 
daring thetdrom his high birth and im
mense tnlettt, was refuted by the femme 
de chambre, who was present at tho inter
view, by one single observation : " lier 
ladyship could hot behold all this : site 
had been stone blind for many years!”— 
Paris Gortespohdent of The Atlas.

. 12 
-----39G Donnelly hid his leg broke 

a machinist, in 8ih it., eonsidefrab 
Canadian gentleman badhielcf di 
O'Neil, eotnet of Bnwery an n flou 
ill fidH, but hot Setiuusly. Mtl. Di 
ton at., afrm dielncsteo. One lady Нн 
the Hospital with both legs broken, 
wa# reported, but it is nut yet n«c»r

Ot. «. 1*. i-„i
No medicine ties been discovefre 

pily adopted to the Internally as 
and yet perform such wonder whet
"‘ЩЖ'Мм

success that will astonish tbe beholdt 
as the following Distressing Dyt 
the lid# and etomscb, Copie, Cut 
Cholera, Infantum, ufroticiiltes, II 
man or beasl.

Children Teething, Raising llloo 
Qainsey in A few hiitfra. Chilblain* i 
Spasms, prevent A Blister from 
Brians. Missies, Cramps, Hurts, st 
Flesh, biles ofr atitigs.
_ In vbfr# fodl stomachs It tbAv fcAt 
Rtf. rntteh the better, lb# stomach « 
Atid the bêtt doea will eeltl# the Alel 

CkktiricATEs lb fill a yttitim# tiilj 
fd. showing lha wottderhtl effects 
KtllAfr ’ but Ihiy in too teommjti, 
articles of bo merit. We insert but'ЮМйТГіішят

lit Ш til, Rtitll/ГоІ ІІ.ХІІХГІІИ. Inoil

I have used lha • Kin Killer 
4| found iti applying it Immeihately. h 

I'blister. I would recommend ft Id 
of the public. II.

Editor ofth* Westfield Stand 
I have been selling the Pain Ki 

months hast. Atid find that it gives я 
liott as reeommertilcd. I have use* 
family Also, atid believe it to be r 
family medicines HOW m Oat. J,

ІІІСІІ
lum

frivols offllfr Mu. WKts6É6kétt—We unilcretnnil (hat this 
highly talented end gentlemanly Musical Professor, 
who has for sotii# lime past been residing at Litnefr- 
ick iti ffrelatid, has lately written to friends iti this 
City, intimating Ids strong inclination to fretilfrti to 
Now Bfrtmswick and; resume hie pfrofeei 
suits in 8t. John. We fear, 
gloomy elate of affaire here at present, off. 
little encouragement for Professors bf the Fi 
to establish

Per Affonso, Brazilian steam frigate
— Циееп of the Ocean, yutuh ... 32
— Prince of Wales ... ... .. 17
— Smack ...........

Saved ................
Missing

I (assume,
'seems

- 13 save return to 
pfrofeeslotinl ptifr- 

that the pefculiifrly 
’ #nf pm

agemeht for Professors of the Flue Arts 
m establish themselves ih tittfr community 5 but we 
are quit# sure.,that ell those who remember and are 
competent to appreciate tho eminent Mueical talents 
and gentlemanly deportment bf Mr. Weisbecker, 
when fofrmerly sojourning among Its, would gladly 
hail hie tbttitti. if elffeutiiitAtifeèl rendered such A 
step prudent oft his pAfrt. and would Cheerfully ren
der him all the assistance Iti thelf power, Ih hâfr- 
therance uf Ills views.

I
............ *18
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mu

Rr.Ltfcr or the Sufferers—Tho survivor# of 
the wreck having lost every thing but their lives, 
humanity is already active in providing for the 
means of alleviating their distress. A subscription 
list was Opened on Friday iti the Exchange-rooms, 
Liverpool, end the committee for efl'onling relief 
sit daily et the Town Hall for the purpose of giving 
a proper direction to public benevolence. Already, 
we believe, about £3U0l) has been subscribed.— 
The passagO'inoney lias been returned, and various 
concerts ami etiiituet theatrical performances are 
advertised for their benefit.

а,,

■A,c,X,teu Г1ЯІ.ҐЙ* A.

opérations of tho enterprising ehd hefrdy meti. who 
are now ecerehihg h*r wealth bh tb# Shofrse of Lake 
Superior, appear iti be 
datibti of Ih# a* 
contlneht,

A
..«lolling llte.l.lllile ..I-JSVtnai»®3 ВаЙЖрВ

l^redelldott'ti fidt Èplicnpal ClUttoti to upon In xml po*e»lln| illtlbuiei mor.clmutl.tlille

aîbtftstssçsMMSbuttonhole. Cavaignnc the broad red ribbon round fhfe concluding paragraph of a Communt- poriion of North America vast ruins have been die- 
his neck, nothing remained for Marrast hut the red cation frohl t)fr. MbwHUHN to that Journal, covered, bidden betieAlh the ashes of departed

SKRup rtftv, Й =ESS»33
must find w ho endeavours tti wear them. Menti- the estimation bf Utb wHtbt* Bhd Ills fb- them, but tititll lately ItliAi tint beSti supposed tbâI
while the public gains by these refined tastes of tlie c„mhtendatlott8 tttttY bb gathered IVrtM the the empire ot thi» great people could have tiititidid
b ’L’wtvr^toFft1 «СГ П fbl1»»lhg ЕіШіаІ tmtlco In ttiforencti

«"і-ї“t'rrSwHir..
ladies are all robed a la bergere, the gehtlemeh wear heAfrted frletid. Dfr. Mawbnrn. Ibr his excellent Let- д-е1е Wjfc Commentai Advertiser. whleh throws 
coats a la Oladon A couple of polka dancers at tefr, Wtiteh appeats lti A succeeding colnmti. Ill» |olhe addiiltihAl light Upoh the subject 
the Nouvelle Brosidehce look as ilent out bf a pic suggestions, АГА valuable, atid will obtain, we trust, 
tore bv Watteait. or as if a drssns de porte by rarAntl спНегоАГАІІЬІГ. CtimtHtitiicAiioHs like that of 
Boucher bad Stepped «lowti t«> join tbe company.— Dfr. MAtimtith |ti A ttieik wiy towards diminishing
Kris correspondent of the Allas. the difilcultke of thl ehd alleviating the

TitR Cttot.t’.nA t.N RvsstA.—A letter ------------ anxieties of Editorial life.
from St. Pctevslntr^h states, that, oti tho The Coinaok.—Returns printed by order of lhe Dr. MkWRbttN Bbtetilta *8 fbllowl t—
loth ult., there were 3-І new cases of Mouse of fommons show that the gros» value of .. "The hext and lAé i^ to lAcommetid thé bub-

'“сГі х I bo, SraxtMxtt Mi, ‘.„і, In out -'«oloxnt. :l I,o. >vo.іоя. ntt.l^ xleatb,. По hfflS.Ï"lЙОШйрШ
LhevèlieS Liaboa- rr^'''t- ,L iVieam day after there tent at tied 545 persons at- Jim Щк p| 7ll.|4ii sovereign, value £81, iti kimbhW lt>№. Atiy eologinm nh this Able tidld

„p,,...,nü „ d.,11. Ii,«t it.bool,1 be over to re,.,„crics, at,(i is Jeailts. the twntltot J^wSqcfwjeSt' И0.™Л40 in'ttitiSt ’Ll»*!*» ' r*ti »W»hH»tily ГмИ?»

“Гї notnn,,,.,, mon,inn ,n.c. „ГЬо.п

: tl Wh? ЬаТ rttlteloti lkhè •»«idpot/%4.-SЬ11": 4^'«Um* »*«* *«* eltiJeht. tihmvlrt* lU llto Wihtil. I,ad

а»,I .' .Vo ^^WTTsti diefnndleaT^ W«m..-W.wwTto«. com, off MM. by MS. ^Several nr .1,0 lltihlehttiltl, ti.cd

man*'named FreAnnck J rooie a native of V.nt« * ii і ’ tl»» спіііпіпіс bis age during ihe year amounted to £243tbi, iticiti- day at SuweeS Vale, lhe show of borne fit-sh was in the milling operations xvefre loniid, roh-
'.h L ІЛ-п.п ? L А " 1 .;.V x’w ' 81,11 under treatment. The epulctmc has * * . value £97 4%-. superior m Atiy ibing exhibited oti a iikv ocrarion RiM;ttp 0f stotic litihiWtoK 8 chisel, and a -&S. Ç ; be- mnro feu! at іШ Л Й IИГ “йМ Ш А ік,

XL f«... Album, he «a. ,oee,.ed | chokt» htiti al.., Il ..kc» oui .» SrtjMg. ,p ш u s in ЩЩШХ. oomph™. Vallchcd. With the «r thi» «««
on tt,e nu.ner dock bv iho Vrino. du l„i,:v,He ,nd «hero it had M penelfâleil I» totltter ! ,.„„,1. ,,f nmt,,™. rei'onlo-liti-l nowtpx- <i.x«ood «Ml ЯУ. Itrtfti* PJ* lüm vl.itttli l.ra„ „.,iirt„. „V .il.er the DnodAonnle, Who, .lialinxhiOlby lhe h.md, | years. At Sic» in, whole it W*6 out On »|, ,,, he deeiiree ,0 be «no 01 hi. fiiitu: F»» ‘'yjwtil XmJ * bnhW hnl пегеУ sortie IS/gB | tillielrs tl til ■
Sta «... in’,ho - «.tienne term, ]^c ,,4V ,hcre bve b,c і vicitm. -,.p pnv.„«n.. ЇЖ " V ’ t Г ' irtslrt,
lunuunnt «. ь« », Ih, ••mn «me « ; 10 lhc ;;0Д. During tho twenty-fear ; 11, eoWlev of fft, Wxl «о,„Jie-It. v„«n by 1 „„rt, ti>lc mnro ,b„ .„„ehy .-imp!. «0.6 !to * >»«•»#. b» ‘fe"
"»• 4 o-n bnint r'T » ! hii-tn, from noon «a the 3'lth ten. n «m №. »«.* «' L»..l =.-.«иі-еиД Ll'»tr«.,o.. w,i! і,т,*Л, ,Li her ,n,oe oie.r nt.1 d,«cowered ІШ tbe rtitrttrtR

,c' ' r Ї •: f ,, , , , ... . -dion received int V.ttrcnee '■* f ■'«titnl.ient. n,:,t «.enerltl I rwer. now inlnwel И,, „vid, „■!)■ exoJU »ti Tnewt.v oven™,. XX’ilh nrtertàltrtrt* ХУСГС cortdltc» d ІО » grehtet
mxrk „I her opprotm.ion n( th, «, l.tttry dmphyed , thc .Lst. t he poltce recetved I"l . &1,4 ff-giment. Ш Я tin, -«m-n! U» Mr. l)m,nrt. we mnntier tk,„ j, „„elised by arty cxLting
4;: ’ . . , , \,i„ .„i - 3S fresh cases, a higher rtimber in6n tVnck Stov.n is to ùtcciea ro me cokwlcy *4 tire j of disc<iurc.i,ç ь« « ei eounds йрі.*« d As xtity mnet:. -, *.• . ç. ft-on tlic

V. ._r,:..d lest wick tint tjis l:dv ^Adm^raV ftnv twcc<vn, дгл-. when the number ЛіЛ ! €»,4. t tin. so.ee ia excellent and àSUah « ver l Sono, ff Шіьп* 1» appabeht, Kotù Un
2r<mn‘-£rk ' h!T f V,';';1. V-ndè,™^ I rmt cvr-ecl 2S. horinc the next twenty- ! _ .................... -—m..,., he exhibit.. /nod dell of «lient, lie CfcjM thru lhe (tenth srtrtk trtto t„e tom
iforn v.e boi-miig *h'P- *\''| ,1 p V, -i':rrr Hoam 1 Г ,, V «ге »1іл ттт' «•-- ?Vf rfiefis amount Oil ' t.’t ІГ fair К» Mlaiti wliwç cei.-WitV a* # <іпргт. і CXtvt.ds ПІОІХЇ that! 8 ШІіЄ '.П length. 1 hr
y. * -J'- °‘>er' w}*° * ' i rh|i,i I ° * L . ’ " , f . , ! Ik Y the <Q>N«va from LnWpooi :—Г» tons a swotted Mr. Draper will give lue second So-Tec. avw.vxd < arrumulaUotl of teailh Iti the trctich con

lul. Tl,,c ГЄкП5 вч 1 1 ! XSSJT*S£ to Ж ^avmgthc same lapae of the , § J < Al<se„.| W Ln:,x Leave, 1 Wa% Mv*. VMwvraA atid Mr. S.evtn, », St. hu- 1 ^ S* smtikïtiéA. cxceS-r ▲
u d«c„bod as having v,n ,nu,t affc unr. the pj»wr ^ ot' fresh cfif-cs fit Magtlehtirgh iORDS-V<»r eJfe by 1 bhen's Ш. ffrie evetiing. kWt. ti. tiïkWhAngo M t ^ I ^

рГЛЖГ Z ! WAA 11. Which *180 shows an incicasc. I 2c4aept. «)tiN titNNLAR | iti tfe stiinll ; WA W ^

Î

The Iasi fjàkt Superior News gives » 
farther accnuht bf the discovery of btl- 
dcnces of thé working of tbb enppetr 
tohtba bf that trgibh by a people now 
extinct, ft hotire of whleh was bUbtisheil 
sbtttb time siheb. tt says tlie ittdlcatibh 
which Ifeti Irt the dtsfcrtvèt-у is a Btihaert 
tvettcft ubdh the lihe of vein, width, being 
clrtftetl into, disclosed a tnass of native 
copper lying iti this vein, estimated te 
weigh alwout seveti knhs. Tbe Hitt, ales et 
large timbers wet-е tbtitid, by whleh this 
bad evidently been propped, and beneath 
(t were several cart loads of ashes and

і
This will certify that I have used 

iti my family for the last six months, 
aay that It hat proved the best lam 
have ever Used, especially for cough 
brtiiee#. I take pleasure iti frecotiitii 
public. HMDS I

• tklmiMm Tnnihni-h
till w.llknown №«| CIILORt 

superseded (iti a great measure,) tin 
A# tti Allayer of pain atid is now tii 
Surgeon* and Dentists iti pr.-iVrenc 
tAd Cbemiti. (atid one of the first m 
Chloroform.) ba* diwcovered that 

^ With other simple breparatioti*, wit 
the TDDtHAdlk After tesii 
eases it has never làiîed to give itista 
it no possible danger iti living ii, 
injure tbe sound teeth * particle. A 
•arV iti tisttig the*» drop- is to ssttiv 
cotton or btii, Atid place ft iti the cav 
Relief will be immediate.

None genuine without tbe signal 
Loo* «m tbe Wrapper. Sold at Nr 
tew, Boston, and hV oitr *pno 
T.ftey, VV. D. Smith, and J. II. Cb,t 
NeW ІХ

if
he veer am otto 

1 petitiy
halfpenny pieces.

296.432 farthing», value £67, 
half lariliiligs, value £6 720.

10,1 "since lilt: bteginrting 0І" ,1uly the ! Mr. Smith ti ltotVl «..intlin. hi. *oik»«*( «ІУ 
, -, » і b і L-..rt ,,,»r in before such visions a# are permitted ю sec him, andcholera has nisi, lm,ken out m b'.h=',a' „pp„„„o, h, i.in ,n„8 .р,.,,,Л. coh.pl»™.

pcnelrâlCrt In ГОПпет j bitieiriy of nul bein* геГтіїГ^п to tlaa "tb-*. >;cw sps- 
At Stettin, whole it broke out on 

I the I '4b, there bave boon 4- і victims up pmauonv.
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